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HEWSO NIS PRIZE L ;tv SubeHor Court bf Law?fir,

f
'

11 j

J? --
J Owwtngof.;theMf

Union Canal Lattery l tfpr 1830 I 'rlT!arra.su;pply
S. 18, 26. 48. Z45;$0'. 82.- - !34. SU TPPof hose whp sTaom

Xt-FK- p lhe ;dec1atum;0ftn5r.negro pet who
No. 3r.i8." 2oy a prize o t $ 1 5,10(7. v! - ?tuc Bumypu. i 'Oiix i.ne.are,otn oesr r;-:-

The cash will be padjn the; presentation of nd rtoet 'gppxoyelstocltivatm .italyV11
prizes at HEWSON?s OFFICER ' Frairce andChinjueveral yeara lexperieio if; ,fv : ; persbut- - et"1

appneauooj l " ,? jy "fPf " - i 7, i r.'t.. ; . , , ., i iui prove menis jron .ine oiJnwie.s, wmcpte;ac- - , ,1 f

, No.! fi. with fuUdtrefenst e
.p'.r.' 'I perfe1ct:safetyA'OT

vy oere. may oe. rio ynmeai:ie
tew Jucky number m the " p

RICHMOND DOfJK LOTTERY
Draws 4 h Febru arvi

SCHEM.F
10,000 Dollars
4,0iK) Dollars

tcxn Cli4mrmn A, tttt tor Fr,m ICni
i I Dotaire-i- n no case .wilt exceetlimc lQlLf.;A'nv' X-.-0'r''

4 nliCatlnhRhvmwas toil nd in.Teach's pocket; dated a 7 ' .

x ' "ihhii.u iub,u( iruwmi'r - ivi9.;. I - ; tended t4nio, ,
l Dollars ! ' :; immediatelysen

Dollars ;
--J provaod indeed,hoUtjW

maftC H'-'-.-'- - ''i . L' i :.irV-i.-

of the mer)eao4Farmernai
Pec. lOv:v- -

, v.arwftttw, .kWM
.T.H'O" f f ;'.PMAH;

.:rft-"SS!JKir-

times for Dollar, and twcmy-tivccen- xs tor
plication of preaflev.KSkn;er l,,Bl,, . . . r . w-- ,

a"c4Tio,s v-u- .:rrv

' the Editors mmrp fta, , ' ; v

Who has not heard;6f t le famju& Black
iipanl the noted reebooreki who; accord
ding to vutgar cretiuum nas ourieu cnesis
,r money upon the; bHnk9 of almost every

ileep' creek along Kirit;! aid.vw
headless trunk, when s1aih;wajn nine
times around his vessel r : i he, true histo--

Ty df this mni; so fanVous Jirithe legends
ofxVlorth Carolina, will bfottrid in'the'roU
lrtjfi

X accoant, which wenave taken from
Willfam&ou? H&tof Nun h 'Carolina.

Hi rel name was eacA, and-'h- e pur.
sued hi piratical auveniures onour cvasi
abvut the yeaft.17!V -- :

" '
: .: .' ' .

U Governor Eden and, Tobias. Knight,
of the: Cbibnjf, were both' su- -

iippte(l of confederating wilh" this raa.n.
Viur-i- i th nntpd freebooter, who was..sur
;o.i m ,lr RPiiriL whi e he nursued his

nlrVcies. wse'd to retire to -- the moath' of
Kmnfico river, in North Carolina, to. refit
his veel. Bath county. was thinly inrjaD

ited Teach frequently went ashore.
at the town of that name, without restraint;
for guarded as he was he could not be e
iilv aunrehended. He lived on terms, of

raurorvl C Ton PlnllVo ....11 l- - f..-- iJ IV-U- Ui'J
- ' - v Wff'- -

delivrv of the above describect Mare tdf Mrt Sa
muel.Street. ' 'V yr;r'irt geuiiejnart, wfio nunse,lt witnesseu the

facts; vare more singular than any thing we
ejverjienl Generl Ocfavian,; one of
pnleoii's offirers taken by the Spanish, was
for-- long 'time kept, prisoner at Ceuta thi. .rU" tlnfoi V ;

North-Camlinavrex6stah- tly keptW hand, Ck-- 'W0MV
by e,subs$eK ,iV?W;
Revisal ofthfe Law f ItortliaoKik' bv wT??

theJate Chiefustioe Tayjor, the PartletJ

familiarity with some, of the inhabitants, sometitneL.T .The dog being caught, the de-w- ho

did not' count it dishonorable,.tii;a8so- - ception wlan of course discovered, and both
ciate'with i robber. Tobias Knight, a were carried back to prison. Here this

infmber of the council, secretary of the remarkable animal continued to be his
provincet andcbllector of the ."port, of Bath, friend and. factor. If he was ordered to
lwas'un fortunately in the number; of this carry a note and brinjj bick, an answer, it
frietndsing;:Georgeahe,-First- y J'fTfh'e was done. He understood whatever was
yekr)J7? was pieased;toissue a procla- - aid in his presence; and when the Gen-matioi- i,

offering a pardon to all pirates who eral wished for the attendance of his bar-- ;
should surrender, themselves, within a lim- - V or any other (person accustomed to
jted timej toan colonial Governors, serve hin, the dog would go for him, and
This was to be the most expedi- - hot come back without him. If money
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Craven Co. 16th JanitwAyW 4fi 7

Yancy, and udge Potterrhaife fonder. thedi--
4,

large ocuvoolumes, witbi'it full and' Com--
pletejndex.' Jv.r;-.- '

Lfinw, uruut-u- i uuwaip.xne year lazo, oy rine. i
late Chief-JubVic- e, Taylor, with t a satisfactoty; Kr

..index,. .A

ranged iv Alphabetical onler.iwrth ajr appen-- "
djx, vhich bnngs U woi-- k to th yea;a829

letter's Justice oP the;.Peace, afnew edifionrv

of new ForrrisV ?nd the"Twcohtaineiiin
'.which, are bouht up to tlie'yeWl.-''-

MattinV Xaw. of rExecutors .and Administrators, ;v .
5 .i.

(which isTolle English WOrkdryhis slb--t 1
ject, omitting uch pts as .arefhor m forced -

here, taking the Law Silt stood at the "settle
ment of this country, ; aorhrodticingtevery
act of Assemblv. of this State.' which hiillfr- - ' $!

ed the Law, and noticing- - every adjudged case
rwhich throws light on- - the subjectV Triis e( .

ChiefJ.istlce Tavldrr' .v D- -- :i'.:
chie&Ja8tice Tay1or,s olgeit of& Statute w

of c :relaSve.to ExecuTor,. V
o li;.. fKtM Zil;rii!
and.'the Distribution '"Of Intestates', Mstate$V-- - i
A Work;whrch oombines in ne; view 'auVtbiB-

.wiinju nave qcea roaae tin i nose.
subject for a Cenju
dispersed in rnore tWpitXisUtuif-;t-4x- ' c :

Agricultural Essays, written bvaorihwCaroUiia
Farmer. Allowed byfthosevvho arecpable ofjudging, "to, tfc'the.'-batvboOcbn- V"

veying useful; i n form ation tq the, ParmWrs of - 't
State that waVeverrpilbllihed. It treaty f3f6n the best mode of imnroViintlandi ivdeeo: v- - '

and bonzontalr Ploughtng? ts on herasses ,er
best suited tofiliis: State ; on the4est Hiodes
vk losing vjjcaii turnips imxj inciian i:orn :

ine sports oruasea tiecmea, in tne supreme twv
u' o u.uarouiyi, .irom uie orsi estao

iisftment oiheuc.onwhenUMre'lheititle, J

ot Cuui of. Confereneeiao h present
tune which are aivfbdowM- - ?v r':

Reports of the; Conference Courts by ilK

; Chatliam Coonty. -- 'ttill Termi --182.y
Alfred Vestal & others W..Thos.' Vestal & others,

Petition for the division of JLands of William '

, : tyestau dcc. x-- .. 7,.

IT appearing to the f satisfactioo. of the Court
jthat John Vekal, pne of the defendants in all

this ca3p, , is not an inhabitant of this State ; it is
therefore ofdere that notice be published in ..
the Raleigh Register for six months of the filing a
of the Petition, and that the said John Vestal, at
the next term of this Court, xm the 34. Monday
of , March next, plead, answer, oy demur to the
petition, or the same will be taken pro confesso
and heard exparte. ; , ;

7 CHAS. J. WILLIAMS, t''
;

'
.
'" ' Clerk Sup. Court.

State of North-Carolin- a,

Greene County,

v"
r November Term, 1829.

James West brook, " Original attachment. Le
vvied on land, &c. Also,

Gray Westbrbok . jGarniishees summoned
WT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

l that the defendant is not an inhabitant of this
State : Ordered that publication of. the penden-
cy of the above named suit be made in the R.
leigh Register for six weeks successively, s that
the said deferidan may come forward at our next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be hehl
for said county at the Court-hous- e in 8niwhill,'
on the 2d "Monday of February next, and reple-
vy, &c. Witness, Wm. Williamv Clerk of said
Court at Office, ihe 2d Monday of Nov. 1329.

35 WM. WILLIAMS. Clk.

State of Nortli-Carolin- a, '
Greene County. , ;'

November Term, 1829.
Ulake Little, 1 Original attachment. Oif

y. , . 4fferetit persons summoned as
Benjamin Miller Garnishees.
I T appealing to the satisfaction of the Court,
1.1 that the defendant, Uenj. Miller, is not a rr --

iicjlent of this State: Ordered therefore, that
nublication of the DendencToihe above named
suit be made in toe Kalei&rh lleffister for six
weeks successively, so that the said defendant
may appear before the said Court on the 2d
Monday of February next, at the Court-hous- e in
Sniiwhilf, and replevy, &c. Witness, Wm. Wil
liams, Clerk of said Court at Office, the 2d Mon
raV of Nov. 1829. ' .

35 WM. WILLIAMS, Clk.

State of Norfch-Carolin- a,

Wake County.
Superior Court of Law and Equity all Term,

1829. ,

" Petition for Sale of
n..ii o: .'!. . I the Dower Inds of

v.SZ '--

Wm. Simms'jparte. ,f Widow, late of Wake,
J died possessed.

FT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
Jnhn Simms, one of the children of Wil-

liam, hath removed beyond the limits of this
Slate, and hath died leaving him surviving the
following children, viz : Martha, Calvin, Silves-veste- r,

Sanfrd and Marion : And it further ap-
pearing to Ihe Court, that Joseph Loyd, who
intermarried with Penny, another child do'es not
reside within the limit of the State : It is order-
ed, that publication be made in the Raleigh Re-

gister for six weeks, that the said children, and
rand-childre- n, and heirs of the said William

Simms, dee'd. be-an- appear before the Judge
of our Court of "Equity to be ho!den in the J

county of Wake, at the Court house in Ualeigh,
on the first Monday after the 4th Monday of
March next, and plead, answer or demur,' other
wise the Bill will be taken pro cpnfetso as to them !

and decreed accordingly. :

' Witness, H. Mi Miller, Clerk' and Master of
Wake Court of Equity, the 1st Monday after
the 4th Monday of September, 1829.

, II. M. .MILLER, G. & M.

Money Lost.

ON Friday last, the subscriber, (While
in the Stage frm Ualeightb Fayette-vill- e,

lost a packet of money and papers, thei:.. . i L 1. 1 iprecise sum noi Known, dui wciicycu iu oc uc- -i

f. ... 1

tween two and three hundred dollars, consisting
r r- - xt . - 1 -

. . . 1 1 kt. l .' a J v XV1V0, v V-- V A w "
huls, two dollar State Bak bills, several five
and ten dollar Stfate Bank bills, and five and ten
lollar bills on Sduth-Carolin- a Bank ; 4 or 5 ten

dollar bills on the '.United states Hank, one dis-

tinctly recollected to be signed by John Huske,
and one by Jones. Also, a'fiye dollar Cheraw
Vdl, ' folded in a paper, and endorsed fp; Mask,
to whom it belonirs. There was also a Justice's
Judgment 'for 90," in . fave of Stackbtirgher's
lkecutors fsgainst TIr. Ind of Anson, with-credit- s

thereon. ' ' ' 1 k
The whole was folded in a sheet ofblank

tiedo.p." ' A liberal reward will
be paid to the person finding the same and de-
livering it to the Editots of the Rfgister, Rafetgh,
the, Editor of the 'Observer... Fay etteyille, or to
the Subscriber. - ' . : - ' ,iZ

GEO C. MENDENH ALL,
Jan. 13. . Guilford county, N. C.

: r WANTED v
fllO purchase immediately, a Pair pf BAY
X HOItSES, for the Cafriage-rn- ot to exceed
8 years old. I will purchase them together or
separately WILL. POLK.

Jan. 27. 46"v

A , TRACTcOF, L AND," in , Wake county, ly
IjL ing on botb idea of : DuttchmanV .Branch
containing 397 Acres, and anotfier Tract lyjng on
the south, side of Swift Creek TheTracts are
contiguous, jind werei purchased wmeyears .&

; Apply to the Editors if thetRegister who are
authorised by the-own-er to sell said land.";. . v

August 15 ; 1829. ' : iv. 'v'-- ,'99tf;,; ;,

4Valuable tot In thenage of Chapel Hill,
ili khown mihe pian-To- f saidvillaffe. as JSo 6.
situited east c4" tie College Buildings, adjoining
th land iekmgthg to the ColIee,rahd contain-
ing; fburracres. . Said;; tof farnierly belongedftd
Clopton and Kouoclt, and is well improved, bar

wl . irectly "opposed tovthe, fvidiin
Mind 5 ami iKe;presii thption iii that

f

baths;y rr' v;.r.'r 7- - Tf'g'hlirjcU Wa9

dwt7d ; not es- -

lew
lays before he fell into the hands of May- -

nanl. 'jTha t letter referred to a secret, not
to be trusted to paper. s It was proof of
Knight's friendship for a freebooter, and a
clear intiraati'lSof the Governor?! reipe

lThife was alsoa sitvercup ftt04Vi orach's
cabin, of which he ; had lately rohbed a :

ooatnr&n on ? tne river, be low Ktirgnt's
house.,? ;

J

' ' ' - --o:&:0 -

EXTRAORlilNARY DOG.

After what we have seen ' of rfl earned
pigs andmilitary birds we can believe al-m- ost

any thing about animal? ; however.
the ful lowing uneclo'e- - tod u bv a Snan- -

garrison, on the Straus or UiDraltar. His
ravonte companion was a remjfKaDle wa
ter dog. , One day the General attempted

esc?Pe by swimminghe was discover- -
eu ana porueci. l necloo; having received
instructions from hi master, feized his
hat ; and holding it up in his. teeth, svvam
at a distance from his master, and in this
way actually decoyed his "pursuers for

w givep him to buy bread, n wouiu go
siraigmway to the baker's and bring jusf
as mucti as her was ordered and. no more.

Gne day the Geqeral gave hnnTour cents
,1,,ne UP ,n s,,fc handkerchief, &told him

... ...v tU -- U I I .: rlw 5U l" le maua ami uuy ne pounu ot
Mn. i ne nog went immediately to the

.n..l. ..4 .11 .1 r 4 x jixsn siau, anu navm! pauen nrs paws on
the bench and laid down the money, 'wait
ed patiently while the fish was weirhin.
1 he nsh moiiirer. thinkins- - it easy to it
ceive such a cutomer, ordered his boy to
Sve nun but-thre- e quait. rsor a pound.
v ueilier the hg knew the Weights' bv

or 8JW any su,spicipusexprersion in
the matj i luce or actually understood the
io-.'anii-)g of his wordf, is uncertain : but
nothing could induce him to, take the fis
after it was weighed ; when, ordered ,to do
so, he perpetually answered with a short
angry growl ; and the man was obliged to
Rve him g ol weight before lf could force
ni,n aW;y Thi9"estra"rduitry animal at- -

tracteu so nkucu notice,-'-th.-t- his master
was iuducedto teach him to' write, by
no!t!yS a Pfn with hUpiivs. Hesucceetl- -
ed wonderfully in this tteiuit ; and per- -

haps this dog might have produced a pop--
Q,ar 0kv (as o'her puppies have done,)
had not the accursed juuorance of the
Spanish priest conaVmhetj the interesting
animal to death, from the very philosophic

without fc the deviKhelpl him." Gene- -

rat GctavTan still reinalue'd in prison at'tht
peace fih 18 1 4, and'-i- is hot, known to u

what becamv of him, Mass. Journal

IHE siibscnber intending to
more from this part of the

Juit t State, offers fo sale.the above estab
lishment,-wit- h or without the furni

ture. There is attached to the Springs, 6 or 700
acres of Iimd,a part of which s in e jpeileht firm
ing order ; prime Meadows Orchard, &c. xNe--
groea' would be received in payment ; and the
conditions; besides,4 will be liberal.

If the above esjablishmerit' is hot sold Ty .the
first of May next,irmay be rented for one or more

From tile increasing custom Tor the last three
years during? theJsummeT mbhth5ithe place, if
properly attended to,-ma- y fbe rendered as protr
itable as any establishment of' a similar kind in
the State. "' s.-- ! CH A RLES J UGNOT., ,

Beatttes Ford, Lincoln, DecV7 37-- 6t.

NOTICE..:
mi

fNTENDINO Shortly to rertioyeCfrom Raleigh'V"

mp naiuax, iuuo8cnoerxesp.euiiyre
Quests thr)se who are indebted tojiim either by
Kot pr Accouji CaTilland vmake! rpayment
wiiiiuut ucmv. u inini 1 11- 1- naiurRn ma pnnurp.
tnents further indulgence. cuntiot be given. f
gun lading leave or-ni- s 01a irtenas ana custom --

ew;who" have patronized him- - throughbutlT Ufe

would beg them to accept hii sincere thanks for
uic-irAuucr-

ai isuppurv 4 ancit lor ouiers wuo iiave

oflhe;most itTectioriate remembrance. 0 t

''-
-

'r.'cj

jf&T.--thi-

iv K

5500
k 2,000

1,800 Dollars
'i - llvl.f596 DolUK

fl; nf 1 Ann" 'V " m" ZST- - Office
. 200100; ''J;,

iicKets D Halves 2 50, tJuarfers 1" '25.'
Orders enclosing the cash or prize tickets

meet with nrompt attention. "i- -
Address to .

; - V.

, B. w. HE-wsoW- i

.-- j ' W r T r--r

January, 1830 ;1l

STILL BETTERS
30,000 DqIIWs.

Re'aiiitfa: Pri. e 8 10,
GREAT-UNIO- C AN AL LOTTERY,

Mil (Jiass. .... I V
SPLENUI D SCHEME,'. I

Draws Sa turd ay 6th: February. T ' ; 1
30.000 Dollars ' I salt:,'

10,000 Dollars L The
5.000 D liars ?

4,000 D .liars
3,000 D liars
2.450 Dollars

5 Prizes 1,000 'Dollars "
5 800 Dollars .

10 500 Dollars 1'Pi izs of 400300200100. !&c.
Tickets glO, Halves 5, Quarters j2 50 )

For sale Tickets to draw Prizes, in a va-

riety of numbers at : I '

HWSON S OFFICE.
Orders enclosing Cash or Prizr Tickets, will

meet widi due attention Recollect and send
yoiir order to Head Quarters, directed to

B. VV. HKWSON,
f. j Petersburg, Virgihia.

NOTICE;

virtue of an Execution, to , me directedBY Wake County Court, I shall offer for
Sale, oefore the door of the Courthouse in Rh- -
le igh, for ready money on the,third Monday of

rbruary next, he r.ght nd mterest of Daniel
Pec to, and in the Lot whert- -
on his late und Daniel resided, near the State 4

Bank, facing the Capitol Square.
WM. U. NINTON, ShfT.

(fj It is undertsood tliat i he purchaser of
the above valuable property, can have .a credit
of six months, if he chooses it. -

Jan. 23. ,
47" tS

To Members of the Bar.
K

fllHE Subscribjers hg leave to call the atten- -

l tention of lecal gentlemen thrMiarhout i lie
United States to their Americau edition ot' En-

glish Common Law Reports, edited by?Thomas
Se geartt and'John C. Lowber, Ksquires, ot the
the Philadelphia liar.

The constant reference: to the reeent
Reports, in the arguments of- - Counsel ark! thel
decisions (f the American CoHirts, partumlarlyl
on commercial matters ; and the analogy i'that
must necessarily subsist in questions : arising- - lu
two countries, whose legal principles andforis,
are in many respects theHarne : clearly' evince
the utility of the above mentioned publicaiion. t-

There is probably no American J nrist whowpuld
not desire to possess the convenience of referring
to the points decided in England,, as early after
their authentic publication as. oo&siblc-

.

s

But tew members ot the Amencart .Bar pur
chane all th Modern English Reports, partly on
account of their enormous price, and partly be-

cause more, than one half of their contents is of
no interest in this coo, lry : of this descri,tion
ace cases upon the annhity. act, tithes, particular
acts ot Parliament, special customs, branches qt
Common Law peculiar to the, political and. ec
clesiastical organization of that country ? and o-tlr- ers

that might bet enumerated. -- IC!

..w una view oi removing enravancr 01 qnsT, ed
ard the necessity of phrchasinr-- . useless, matter, and
this publication hs .been ..undertaken, and 'ha :pjirt
been conducted otvthe most economical plan,
sertmg in full, only those "Cases which Vare' Sp4
plicable to this Country, and retaining f the o-th- ers

only the names and marginal otes. .

rourteen volumes ot.the work are already
published, furnishittgji series of Reports iii the
Courts of Common PL as, kingV Bench, and
Nisi Pnus from I8I0 to 1829 : and from Jhe ar I
rangements ihe publishers liave mad e forob- -
taining the. EVglish Rfc ports by the earliM on- -
portuniiy, theyhihk it "will, be in their 1 lowerU
repuoi sn inem nere, wnnm rour nionins alter
their appearance in ngland. . A- -

,The ntteentn volume wdl.be issuedfpimtbe
pjess in three ti ninths, and will -- bain - 5th
Bingham and 8th Marn wall &' Cress well.

? ;

ti: j . t "J ! ir !! V 1 '':nanasMuieouny-wfi- , or nvc-qoii- are per
.twiun.v wiMv.. w.v.a. s 1.

Subscriptions, or orders for complete, sets or V
odd volumes, received by thepblisherhy j.l
Gales k Son ttaieig n, or any or trieif afirfent.. ' I ,

? 4 'Lav BtolteUeri, iV17S Chemit St.
Ph1Ulphia.Jn18iofx: ry

tlri NnWi Ao ATftn'tml
curuugPvu me urescuv iiiuct r

H f
- JGAEES&SON javeast btlblisbed anJ$JAPPENrJlX to MaywiIahuaL; vrhicfi

embraces the Xaws passed' since the yeaVl8t9,
under- - distihet heacts, vib alphabetical oitIef!in- -

tjous roe jhdjd ofobtaining relief from a com--
nion nest Teach, and twentr Of his men,
surrendered themselves to the Governor of
North Carolina? and took the oath of alle- -

ffi-n- ce. His associates dispersed theo- -
c . v "- .i A - . t I

selves : ann some ounem went to worK.
jliut l eachwas an; intemperate man, and
had long ben in the h bits of idleness.
lu'a short tune his money was expended.
Those treasures "were Of no use to himi
which vulgar credulityr prone to believe a
wotiriertul iory has--. passe d to nis account.

, Hie man who is s)iil, and believed to have
buried pots or chests-- of money, in every
deep eceek along our coast, had not the

; lueans of supporting' fhiiiiself on shore,
when fie 'left ptt cruising ;wheretore he re
jioivcii iu riK uis iiie, uy returning to ni
piracies. .For this purpose Re fitted out a
sloop, enlisted a proper crew, and cleared
as a common rraaer, ior tnevisiana or daint
Thorn as.

'

AfterU'fewweeksV
-

he returned
'

to Carolina, "and bfobght with himX French I

shin laden wiih suear. coffee, and cotfn. I

He made oathbefbre the" Governor with
four of his peopje, that'
desefted at ieaj poVwhich he ;was al- -
lowed to enter at the; ciistoni house. He
landed his sugar and other goods, and hovel

. down his sloop, to give her a clean bottom,
at the place .that is now called Teachs
Hote within Ocacoke inlet; VKiight, who

11
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Cameron aq wm?Ncnrwoolf in Uvol. Ai

The LawrRepository i i ' JU'A

rerm Keportsirtot. by" Do
Murpneys Reports Of the SupremelCourt, - - '

flawks'S' ;'Do;;4,vbt8.M.
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of Bath. Teach had beVn-a- t hi honsftduJ
Ting those.transaction s for he stored '20
barrels;'6f sugar,-an- iwo bwgs of coffee in
tiisbsrn. Whatever the Governor, or his
Secretary may, have thought oCknlold pi- -
rate; who a.l leged that he had fou bd tight
ship, wi in a valuable . cargo, deserted 'at
sea ; other people .weredisposed 'to - view
it as a)j)iratical adventure Theassembfy
of Virginia offered a.tewafU'ofiDoe huD'
t! red, pou inl s for Teach, Vnd te n pound s
lor each ;of- - his, associates' There 'werjfe
two ships of warden at their mtmrws, 10
Hampton Iliads. aynarda .

1 te u te nan t
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small coastersY a nd of
men r sailed in 'questibt JJa aiid fjiund
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teert men Ithim j butjie ioughtke U
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iiiheyof hisVmen? Thirty oCTlayni&Vds's
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